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THE EDUCATIONAL REVIEWV

\Ve get gin~softhe unmielfish anmi aft ' at(isposition of i)ke foiu I lle records of bis biog-
raphers, especially that of Johin Formter. fl'bt to
-tu o of bis uu n 'chiildren u e arc indebted for recol-
lectiois, of 1)iCkcns that show us how happy lie was
in hbis home >ife. awdl low lie made ail about hlmii
happy. Elis d-wghter, Mainie, bias left us a cbiarrn-
ing litt:e bock. dedicated to his nieniory, * My
Father as 1. Recalli ii.'ii wbicb bhis love for
,bidren i nd faih' life are vividlv'recailed and
.sbown with ail the affection of a loving daugbter.
Unfortunately she v~as taken iii and died just as the
.book was reid\v for the public. She relates ber-
fatber's f ondness for animais, flowers and birds, his
care of domie3-tic pets, b i s love of walking and
aihletic sports, and tells many pretty stories of bis
kindness to those about him.

In a late magazine (The CosmtoPolitan for jan-
uarv,) bis son, Alfred Tennyson Dickens, writes a
sketch of the -Life of Dickens,", wbicb is illus-
trated, by many portrai~s sbowing bimi at different
erioes of bis life.' The son tells:

He was the kindest, most thoughtful, nost considerate
of fathers, and he was one -of the most charming hosts it
is possible io conceive. While lhe had a fund of anecdotc
and humour, he was neyer lu the ieast pedantic or bookish
Àa; his talk; and if anyone referred to himself or bis books,
he invariably, in a ver pleasant way, turned the conversa-
tion into another channel. As in his public and professional
-fiee he laid down for -iaimself the golden rule that
',Whatever is worth doing at all is worth doing well," so
li bis private life lhie was the am methodical and orderly
o.f mien. . -.- He was wonderfully. good and even-
tempered, although, as may be casily imagined, of a
nervous and excitable temperainent. If he did allôw bis'
temper to get the better of hlm for a few moments, which,
however, ie very rarâIy ever did, then, like the, sun after
.a passimg summer shower, ail the -emost lovable traits of
'bks most lovab1e character shone out to great advantage

fteards.

The Problem of the Rural School.
-It is a good sign in our educational progress

that the needs of the rural school are reveiving more
.and miore'attention from those framing courses. and
those engaged in carrying out such courses in these
achoos. Much remains to be done to make the
teachmgin the rural scbool -more helpful to the
child iii etter acquainting hlm with bis surround-
ings, especially inlu h1ivating tlat ovefrcnr-
life and home that is founded. upon knowledge..
Thfe United Staes Bureau of Education bas just

1 ublisbied, for f ree distribuitioni, a moriograph con-
tainirtg (etailed outhlnes of a noùrmlal course for rural
school teéliers. The following' paragraphs are
brief extracts froi iltlii huok. wbch is entitle(I'

(uiN~e of Stuldy for thelwleparation cof Rural,
Scbi 1'ea liers.-

The rural schooI li.,s nct-: the inîfluence, that ih sbould
have. One of the chief reamini l4% in the fact that the
course oft study is tiI .idapt colt 1 rural life ini A it % relat ions.
wec are iunittidin Ihdieving ,h:%tý a chc«- whuld train i
p4Qpils for liie and it, work wlile these pupiL, are living
and working. The courir. of study taugbt in the rural
schbt ni today i% etitirely toc, :uuch like the cutrse tha! is
titughti i tfie d'ty school The country sch-el will not
reach the po.i imiof eni ciency that belongs tW it untîl I
distinctive training is requir d ofiult-s achers.

A State (or Proivinrial) normnal '%chonl should prepare a
large numl)er (i traehrr- to g 1 out isvo the rural eommuni-
tics, iliere t(-)b.' ýpo-ent atr in lringine aloutie bet
rural life. . The rural child i-z cntitled to a course of study
and to a course of iinstruction)i that will dignify and enrich bis

ife. and make lufe foir hi i in the rural enviironment. rhould
lie choos-e to. remain there not smimply tolerable. but glr-
icus. It is possible and right, and indeed a duty, to dignify
rural iife anid to save to h and its interests the be.t blood
of the country.

To prepare teachers who ranl meet titis demand. the
following course of study and ti arning is proposed: The
fiTst year is largely gaven to distinctively rural problemas
and interests; the two su«*eeding years turu more toward
general schoiarship, in order that those taking the catr.
course may be able not only to teach rural scitools but to
enter larger fields of usefulness.

After indicating the cultural branches whch-
sbouid Je possessed «by the rural scbool teacher, the
authors continue:

It is now quite generally couceded that the followiomg
subjects are neeessary for the, proper trainmg of naial
scitool teachers: Nature study,, elemcntary principles of
practical agriculture, sanitary science and hygiene, domu
tic et-onomy, and practical principles and probleuts l inew
ment ary chemistry and physicms as applied in the study of
these subjects.. The formai, training of most country boys
and girls cnds with the rural school course. 'A funda-
mental Imowledge -of- the foregoing subjects is certainljr
a minimum to require of the teadier who trains themn
for tbe lives that they, must lead.

;Me outlijes of the speciai courses naîncd are theku dis-
cussed in detail, accompanied with detailed outlnes of thne
ground to be covered, and the manner in which the.severaI
courses should be treated.

" A Course of S, udy foýr the Preparation, of Rural Scitool
Teachers " will be sent free upon requSt to the Utdted
States Bureau of Education, Wash"'Ing-vu", t.C bs1
eral offer uhould meet with a ready response f1rom teadber
and ail who are interested in the bettermýeut of our rural
schools.

Il il
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186 THE EDUCATIONAL RÉ VIEW.-.

"laugbter akin ta tears." Frederick Harrison says,
*Cliarle-,l)ickcis Nvas ahove al things a great

huïnlorist, douhiltless the gre;ttes;t Ôf tliis cettry."
Carlyle applied to itu the -,ords first 'spoken by Dr.
Johnson witb regard to Garrick the actor, " His.
death eclipsed the gaiety of nations."-Ada pted
front the School Edition of Barnaby Rudge, Put-
lished by .A. & C. ýBlok, London.'

A Frend of Children.
ELEANoît RoBrNsoN.

This month we celebrate the hundredth anniver-
sary of the birth of Charles Dickens. He is one
of the greateýst of English novelists, and perhaps
the very best beloved of' them ail. Wherever bis
books are read, and that is ail over the world, people
are talking and -w.riting and reading about him at
this time, with gratitude ini their bearts for ail the
pleasure he has given them.

Hie bad the gift of, writing stories so$0 that the
characters in them seem alive, and we seemn to know
them just as we do people whom we have seen andi
taike with., Once, when he was waiking- ina
crowdfed. street, a lady whom be had neyer séén be-
fore cameup and said: " Mr. Dickens, wili you do
vue the honour of shaki»g hands with me? I should
lie' to1 touch the han.d that has filled my bouse with

m~yfriends." That was a pleasant thing for a
-writer to hear, was it not ? It is no smahdI thing to
bavp, given- pleasure- to a. great many people.

Then he bad the gift of making peopie laugh.
lus first -book, "Pickwick Papers," is one of the
f1unles books that was ever.written, and in nearlv
ailhèls stories, even the sad ones, there are. ridiculous
people funny, scenes 'and speeches that we neyer

Hue bad a very warmn, kind heart, and he liked to
see everypaç about hùm comfortabie and happy.
Wheu he saw misery and trouble, and especially
when he saw or heard of cruelty or- injustice, it
madle him angry. But he did not stop there. Hie
used bis gifts as a writer to try to stop the evil.
He. knew that. people would read bis books, because
they weîjeso interest1i and amusing, so he madc
use fhe to tel bis readers about the wrong
things that were going on. For istance, he heard
that jacertain..part-Qf England there-were chools
where the' childreu were haîf starved, cruelly pun-
ished,. and taught nothing; and in "'Nicholas
Nîicklby," he painted such a sad picture of the
sufférings of these poor children,'and of the wiclced.

ness of the masters, that in a few year a grea
niany of these schools hadl to close up, because no
one would send their children to them.

1le was very fond of children, and wrote a great
deal about tbenm. Ilic oved to make bis own cbild.
ren happy, ani he tised to write little atories and
plays, and drew pictures for them, even when he
was busicst. His own cbildhood had been ver un-
happy. His' father w~as' pcor, and riither of bis

parents seem to have cared much for the Ille boy.
He was vUX quick and intelligent, but they took no
pains to have him tatight, and when he was only
ten,ý and a (Ilicate littie felQew, tbey moved to Lon-
don, and he was 'sent to work in a blacking ware-
bouse, amiong rougb i ien ani big boys. He neyer
could bear to talk of that timie, but no doubt the
memorv of it, made him feel more anxious that other
cbildren sbould be happy. One great pleasure he.-
had, even then. In tbe bouse at Rochester, where
they. lived before tbey camne to London,. bis father
bad a number of novels, and the child would bide
bimself away and read and re-read these books, mthl
he almost knew thein by heart. During the dreary
days in London, he used to go over and over the
stories in bis bead, sometimes pretending to be ?Rob.
inson Crusoe, or Don Quixote, or some other hmr,
and so partly forgettîng bis hardships. He bas wloM
us alU about this in the early chapters of "Dayld
Copperfield," for it is no secret that David ha 'telllng
what is partly tbe story of Dickens's own -Iife. If
you bave neyer read any of bis books, I advlse yon
to begin with this one, even.-if you read only as fàr
as David's scboql life in Canterbury., Yon cannot
fail to like the account of his happy days at 'Yar-
noutb, in the bouse that was made of a boat set up
on end; bis rides in the cati with Mr. Barkis, aad
bis story-telling at nigbt in the dormitory at Mr.
Creakies' academy; and best ofail, bis avnue
wben he ran away to Dover, and. found his queer,
kind aunt, Miss l3etsy Trotwood, and Mr. Dtdc,
wbo. made the big kites wbich David helped to Ry.

Dickens often w rote of boy s at schôoI. D avid
was first at a bad school and then at a -good- one. It
was at the good one, by the way, that he. learne to
fight Properly, and fought with tbe youýng butcher.
Dotbeboy's Hall, in " Nicholas Nickleby," is too hior-
rible a place to cali a school. But _Paul Dob <
was flot unhappy at Mr. Blimber's, though he. 
a tremendous number, of bard lessonis. Paul neer
seems to be a very real littie boy, to ,me, nor ln
"Little Nel," in " The Old -Cuniouity Shop," hike sa
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rufflig his haïr, and 1 think iost of us can rernemn-
ber with a flush o f joy those extremnely rare cases
ni our own cbildhood when soinc grown-up -visitor
treated us witb real, instead of with mock, respect.
It is, perhaps, the final test of a gentleman-bis
attitude towards children .- P ro essor Wm. Lyon
Phel>:, in thse Century.

Rnd 49 Pickwick Papers."t

Every orne of you ought ta know the '<tPickwick
P#enry# even though you should neyer turn arnother
page of Dickens, which would be a vast pity. But
this book, at least, you should read, for the love,
and the fun, and the pathos, and the nuake-belWee,
the reality and the adventurmng spirit of Dickens»
are crowd*cd uto its pages, which- arc as cramful of
evertutingl*u youth as the sun is of sbining. YOU
carnt ~we any more thati you can forget you
hbAnwds and feet; and ini a way you aren't realy

mQrn,-.t unies. Qu do know it. Someting is miss-
in« out of your mind that ought tô be tbere-St.

'Ii.aboute plâinness of Shukespeare was
be wy Ohuitedby an lpcideut that happened

to me %l» l was the editor oit a countryppe
in Objo, there was woat ta, corne to m'iy office a vr
wcaky femer whoe spedcilty was horses. He
coud iter readèü wlté., Jle was a famous-
hoesnimn4 joed liaes *e' 9Mieh loved first
mpfpOM , S d lie - new hoirnes through -and

tl~~gh.Of. day I rea4 ta oofin-that was bis,
n*MOe-that desciption of a boise in'Venus and

~qwuboofd. hort-joisted, fetlocks sbag a"d joug,
Bropd . ut Ueye, «maUihçad anid notrils vide,

*-Mh4t gsoàmese, straight legs, and pauing strong,
T%' #etbick tt broad buttock tender hide,

LOok.IgBîahôruesould have he ddnot lack,
Savea #MWoa rider onso proud a back.

"Sol, said 1, " wbat do you tbmnk of that?"
"YOu lif buy a hoss on that description ef you,

didn'î mion oe f row a mule. Who writ it?"

"Mi Eugllshpot.»
1Wll dofi't know who ShakesPeare wuz, and

dont't go miteli on poetry, but ef you ever sec -Shake-
sPtmr, jist etéll itn -fur Sol Loflin that lie know'd

An Afternoon With Diokeos
lIn order that the youiiger children may eàjoy

the Dickens Cenitetiary, -there should flot b. too
much prenieditatiosi about the programme no« tS
mucb preparatioaa beforehand. There is a gmt
deal in Dickens that littie chiîdren will eujoy cwi
if the selections are too difficult for them tb rad.
In~ rural schools, the older children may be assigned
such readîngs or the teacher nia>' do il hersIf. In
graded scbools, classes inay be combimcd and the
difficulty overcome in tbis way.

Prrpmme

SON G-SChOoi.

RzADN-" The lkyliood ot Dickens." (Froni the
" Story of Dickens." . Educatiosdal Pubiéb-
ing Compnay, Boston.)

The Village cf Chatham seemed the mout bout"f iipkSe
in the whole world te the little boy, and' 00 vonderful wu
the towrn-hafl, villa its dockad bellto hh,édiela qes
that for a long time he believed h to be a part of AbdiWe
palace. He often vent ont waldug *rough tho vwoode
and green fields around Chadhmn or vtwth bis efamh
for a sail upon the Medway. amoq the gay é» S su
barges. Here, to1cý he saw the soklier drlflh thor Ww
banners waving and muakets shlrn n uthe brWglt suddae
as they marche& through the strSu or pmM d ipm dWtb
comnms

But thec time sopn came wheu Uittle Qiarletu o go
te leave the pleasant village he loveai0veli; a" te.cool
quiet woodi and greecsfi"ldaarooné Cha*am ve.«e
changed for the nose and coefusion, the dust, éit, su
smobs of the gr«t city of Loodo..It vas a darir, iali
mornlng vhe the rumbhUg aid c" msopped et the dose,
ready te carry the timn" liWe ntu.ym-cldboy tg bis
nev home um the gret busy c"t.Very MoM tte 
fields vhere the daisies and buttercups grev, and t&e dp
old trees under vhosebrandes lh auloften retu l th
Pleasut situe, vere left far behid; ané the tti boy fte
very sad aàllalone in the oaidmchn, wvltthe *May rie-
dmop. beathâg againat fthc indova and the pe« SW.
drops blinding hie.u*-cnyca.

His fatlier bad become very poor kidansd, their ome,
was in the poorest part of thse gput c4y of 1Je MaM
you ever beu Inthei poorest, shabblest pgn of a laijo dt7
If >youa bave, perhaps You ocm imaine via baffl
must have bees te titis tittie boy vito bai al »W g~la
a pleasant village, with pienty cf rom for puy, Mdwl gluu
ant woods and fields nearby, when lac wantéd to taIse a
watk te tlaem. Here be had no books, neo ýlWp4.
mates; and his only comfiort Wus to crou# UP la*bs
lonci7 garret-room and think -over cli the 4brîgttou
heè had read and the gond tints he lac hé eJoed viii bis
littie frieù4ds 2ia Chathama.

Mis sister Fannie was sent away te scboo lbut lie. Coul
flot go with ber, thotigh he longed w mat" for àà
OPPOrtunity to improve hitnseif and leurs movmi i

188
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graves are green, and daisies sleep-for it is evening-
on the bosoms of the dead.-%

Yorho, past streanis, in %which the cattie cool their feet,
and where the rushies grow; past paddock-fonces, farms
and rick-yards; past last year's stacks, cut, slice by.8suce,
tway, and< showing, in the waning light, like ruined gables,
old'and brown. io4i, down the pebbly dip, and through
the merry water-splash, and Up at a canter -to the level'
road again. Yohol1 Voho!1.
Y oho, among the gatherng shades; making of no account

the deep reflections of the trees, bût camlpering on through
light and darkness, ail the same, as if the ligits of Londoi,
ifty miles away, were quite enough to travel b', and somne
to spare. Yoho, beside the village green, where cricket-
players linger yct, and every liMle indentation made in the
fresh grass b>' bat or wicket, bail or player's foot, sheds
out its perfume on the night....

See the 'bright moou High up before vo know it,
making the earth refecet the objects on its brçast like water.
Hedges, trecs, low cottages, church steeples, blighted
stumps and flourishing young slips, have al grown vain
upon the suddczi, and mean to contemplate their own fair
images till morning. . . . The mosa-growu gate, ill-
poised upon its creaking hMuges, 'crippled and decayed,
swings to and f ro before its glass, like soute fantsstic
dowager; while aur own ghostly likeness travels cm
Yoho 1 Yoho 1 thrôugh ditch and brake. upon the plooghed
iand snd the smootb, along the stecp hIlbsde snd steeper
wull, as if it were a phautons-hunter.
. louds tou 1 And a mist ipon the hoilow 1 Not a duil

fog tdiat hides it but a 14M tair>' gataze-tike mit, which
i unr eyes of modest admiration gives a new chars to

the' beauties it is. sprcad before. VYobo 1 Why nov ve
trarel like. the moon herself. Hiding this minute in a
grovo of trees; next minute in a patch of vapor; emerglng
MoW upon our broad clear course; wittdrawingnov, but
always dashing.on, our joume>' is a counterpart of hers.'

Tlié beaut>' of thc night is hardI>' felt, vuen day coes
ieapuiug up. Ydso 1 Two. stages, sud thUic 50stry ross
are 'aimost cbanged to a continuons street. Yoho, past
sikt gardes, rurws of houses, vUis, crescents, terraces,

mm=sqlars; past wagons, coaches, carts; past carl>' work-
~olate stragglers, drunken men, and sober carriers of

Idads; past brick and'mortar i its every shape; andi
sqMong the rattling pavements, where a jasant>' seat upon
a toach is not su easy ta 'preserve.

Yoho, doyýn countless tumnings, and thmough counttes
.Maz>' ways, until su old inn-yard is gained, and Tom
Pinch. getting down, quite stunncd snd giddy, is in London 1
LIVINqG PicTuRw - "A Group of Dickens's

Children."
>(As. each tableau is displayed, the teacher or an

QJý¶lr child should read the following sélections.)
I "Caleb and His Daughter."

Read "{ateWs- Homne." ("Stôries frorn
Iickens," page 142.)

il ."The Littie Kenwigses."
Niebola accepted the olfer ta te acb French to the littie

Kenwigses for five shillings a week and betook himself
to the first ficir with ait convenicnt speed.

Here ho was received by. Mrs. Kenwige wltb a a -1 àl
air, kindly intended to assure him of bue probectlo m M
support; and bore, too, lie foutnd Mr. Tillyvick a"d M)"
Petowka; the four IMiss Kenwigses on thoir foins of aud&-
ence; and the baby -in a dwarf porter'& chair vith a doit
tray beforc it, amusing hînself with a toy borse withou
a head. '

'dMr. Johnson is engaged as private master Ito the. d1-
ren, mmc,", said Mrs. Kenwigs.

0But I hope," said INrs. Kenwigs, drau'ing bermot up,
44that that will not make thon, ?roud; but that th" *0ii
bless their own good fortune, whÎch lias borne thon super-
ior to com mon peoples children. Do you hear, Mogis?"

4Yes , ma," replied 'Miss Keuwigs.
"And when you go out into the streets, or etuwbere,

I desire that you dock' boast of it to other cilreusd
Mrs, Kenwigs; "and that if you must uay anythlng about
it, you d oat say no more than, 'We've got a privat ae
corne to teacli us at home, but we ain't proud, beae m
sa>'e, sginful.' Do you hear, Morteear

"Yes, ma,," rcplied Miss Kenwiiagain..
The four Miss Kenwigses sat ini a row, wiâ th* b"I

ail one va>'; and Morleena at the top; wbie Nichés,
taking the book began bis prelimiary endlaastom. MIm
Petowka and Mm .Kenwigs booked coin aîsent admise-
tion, broken only by the whiffpered assuruiees of dis l1t~9
that Môrleeaa couid tes,» it ail by héat no m .*m

Ili "4Oliver, Asking for More"
Read "A Generai Stat." C("Stories fram

Dickens" page 63.)

Iv "Little Neil.",
Read Chapter I f rom " Little Neli."

cational Publishing- Compuany.)
(Edu..

-READ-iNG-" A Cbild's Drearn of a Star." '(Sm.
page 192 of this Rzv1Kw.)

-Presary Edwec.mon

Up to this date fifty-two schotaréhips have becs
off ered for competition to-etudents in the Summuer
School of Science, which meets at Yarmouth i
Juiy next. And stiti the Benefactors' List is flot
fult.

I amn enclosing my subscription' for tie EDuCA-
TIOýiAL REVIEW, which is too otd and yaliable a
f riend to part with. "Alice in Woaderlaad"
(December) interested us so mucis that SantaCls
brought us two copies, and I Iread its dellghtWu
nonsense to the boys for the first tirnwe durfinr-the
Christmas hoiidays. I amn sur.-y'6ur pmaty SuppWl
ment wiil remind rnany that the book "Mhald b.
read and re-read. A .P

Monicton, N. B. à

igo
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N.ter or lt'8 hiograpbyo ic * s, lub-
sequentl4, >l e hre'oume. is kttéqid"

110f Say, oth*rwork relathig to Eaglaidts qt* 4*&
popular a~or, onins,-, ays Pck e". the
letter 1, d , er which Ch#rle». Dç~swrmt p
his "w*fe i 4 ,tb ty.after.bis ifntg1 Do-.

Anii.de he thild wa theninthofhieaý (
of tien tOie third of hi& dauglitersi and ti.o m~yo
of tji.kcbijldrto 0die in iafaný1y.iA

nbe 81~Irtbing, about this, tohiiig eieof ~
Dickens is that it first aperi& M.;tb*
Island of ýCeyloéi in -the Obumverof Juid1. it X74
the contributor being Mr. John Suddaby, .whoud
that the copy, of theýt 0ttç and ta~ ~ eiatit> .

*possession shortly after. the deatil ofDc,4
a way whicblz li6S -dÔts it eihia Qè
explain. Th$ii itt~Prmg of I$<.i
previôûS. yer ha4 bem ey ft otwI
Dickens; hi hid flnished atd

efthbarked upoü HowuhoI4 Wordsi to be-.ol-*4by Ail thé Vaw- Roia.dï üm çtçri pç* wi
twenty ycar& -oi 4eêly sexial writng *1 " 1

Wmlatdoù- lià death. E*i resideoaiat4D«So
shirt Terma-e, where h *ed shcé
abouit dr*%wiistg toço, 0e At11w» 1as g4*
tht in wriîipg D<d i"* .k<.4
character of, Dora, *14 on, the, $5t11 of ýthat agim34
hila third aug'hter wus b ot and. glvm »ttie .4
of Dôt-À Ann e» à1ýr iîit i'folet

.Mr. Dickens, n4 tii. ipfant Wëlre striç*e4p wih4JM«
nes, and' $1 Mrih,, wlitlat tk à-ter Alpp; q
reçovered, 1, rs. - Dkchtn. was stili uzweiUi, Am
was, decided:,,that she ahoiald go t x m'ý em
for ;while îwitii ler oistet, 'Iëiving ü
don witta tchildren,, le g o G " Qet
'occaaoialy.At the end f i, e ni
faklber died, so that the a~*i-ir was luW.I

C>a.Mondiy, -April x3tb, 1Dickcens, w tt>taf
chair u h (Fu1 ~ ria ~n » p
bray*jý came 1$a pjIfMii
so dear t$Ghâ ht. ýêx o4 n9

f rU th ïN*ïi
à.n4 l

whs , ihi cm u
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our riv.. to -b. ui some degree -miore wortbY Of their
poue. Sauctify snd improve us to any gond ehouglit
that bas been presented to us in any foras during i.

&y~. Porgiv us the sm we have consssstted d1rIng its
piqgeesa" m in Our Paut ives ail the wroag we have doue,
Mud anl tii. egfigenm ansd ignc rances of which we -bave
beesguity, and stable us to findilii any trials we bave
undeagone, or sorows we. bave known or have yet toecx-
petimoie, bkesed instrucion for our future happiness. W.

lfâly pry, Almlgity Father, for our dear chidre., that
Thon w&k ,ucbsafe to watch over and presere them

fvm aml danger and evâ,.for ourselves tisat Thou wilt
prologOur hives, hesleh sud ueg for many years for
*tir r eakes snd for theta n=lues tiat Thsou ilt grant
us cheerfulues of spirit, tranquillity and content, that we
Mgr ie' rhoeàt Md truc in ail Sr dealhqgsand gentle and

ucM o as falts of other%, 0 O>ein f how -mcl
undbMtlesMd Mercy we *and iuneed ouracives, <bat we

usy emestlytry *0 live in Thy tuce faitis, booum and
wo9e am in chanty sad goothrill with Our f elow creture,
thut we acq wonship The. in every beautif ni sud wonder-
fel thuq rTihou hast mnade, and sympathize with the

~olo wOrof Thy glaonsm creatias. Grant tisat in the
lai -imt5WofaiThy wisdm sud podue an sdi n yer-

mm tai~u Lrd Jeus Christ, ve may en" ~ o 0do
e-lt, *M-imtbqfe. tai a of ie toýwbich it pless The

telu inqm bedd together in abond of affcmandam
Wmmlow Wb"ici M dame or leof ine cm wemn
u'iiik àsismtah sad ta&us to do right iu ail reverses

ci dorevilma M * ,hda ssacoasiort sud console us
»Mwbsa we nmmu rerjufe support, by Mihing us in tihe
iýs oi *bns sandeatu* with a.finis reliauson m lia.,

IÀ4 tp murioe tiattlsoUgh Tlsy gmt Mercy vssha
* ~ ~ ï amolsuand bappy atte of exiatence beyond

cavee andrief s&d parting amewion
aïd eWI i i1b e aai&S" sim&"to thse dear fries.

leut to mto oe *jà catis Pardon, Gracion God, tihe imper-
bdàsci f au piyta sud tlsaisks d. rd mithenin Our

sa" It islu tsla f hem m suad inspeee vods.
-14r. 0mwseplktioislu In a of tise poor, tii sick tise

dudb»tiue *y. nul grant Thy bWmsiusg on tise
-1 l àl'appu nud Iniovicge ansongtise

0% Ma O' sm mt~i bat ii Mny. nôt b. espt
*écqu~u c cg-nsuu w"iiinlu ant andmW nua nelect
dii -taiesit. Bea sd keep aur dear cbihi àn d

~0.e Im ar nust asuddereft to, us, and byTybl
r $avipVs te c aWMoebe us to lay our beds on

.Ut piSse y silt Bnt puace witis ail tise world, sud
mo b.Sgrecsamd lliy love sud tise fellcwship of tise

Ilo~r~siib whes aU vrnie. Amen.

-Lbe Superior vas nearly, if, not quit., frozesi over
duA40 g ,tli l ate -a isp n -Jaunazy, thee severity of

~* wasgiçatl.y f lt îusthe. W*st This w-as tise first
~~~S-EIm 7w l UISsite sn-at uuii great body

o&f resb vate lbasbai a. covenlng f ie

144" Lsdtise Ravxw a grtat help, aqpeialiy
ÎA"ý rt Eins A.'S. M.

A Child's ADIrmmAoILa

Bv CEa,%Ls Dcxws.

Like Scott, Dickens preferred the long aory to
thse short. Hie unrolled the panoram of Mif.»s li
saw it, with its contrasts of broad hwrnour sud of'
pathetic sentiment. Although he took grt p"is
witb the plots of bis novels, they are ilt-ohapM for
the most part, sprawhisig and invertebrate. He
had not the power of bdilding a story boldly y«
simply. The brief tales which he iaserté4 is thse
earl>' Pickuick Fa pers Iack distinction; and thse
short-stories written long after are ofteui mamd by
the hard artificia1lty which characterized mmdP of
bis later work. But this littie taie, writtcsin. xS5o
on a sudden impulse, is simple-and upenlw
and- it gains its beauty from this tpeetos
simplicity.

à Cbild's Dr«m of a stu.
Thtre- was once a ébild; aud he strolled about, a ooud

demi, and tisougMi of a number of. things. Hg bad ea d9r
wlmc was a child,1 too, and bis constanst c-u-pi-. 1 b11
two Uned to wonWrDVa day long. Tbey wore4 ut *e
beauty of the flowers; they wondered et the. beijat ap
blueness of the sky;. thy wossdcred at thé deptis of *0
bright water; they wondered at the. goodisesanmd tis
power of God who made thse lovely world1

Tbey mmcd to say to orne another, sometinms mo,-
mn g althe. chidren upon earth were i dis4W ouitâ.

flowers, and thse water, aud the sky b. sony? Tiuq be-
lieved tisey would be sorry. For, said th.e, the. b"i-on
thse eilidren of thse flowerà, and the UlttiepisyfulmeÎs -
tisat gambol down thse hillsides arte ii.dlreu of'«
water; and tbe- smallest bright specks pba>img ut,

and-ueek in the akyail nâghtmm tsur* elb.tise dipe
of thse stars;, and they would alil b grieved *0 ue«M~

pimymiates, t iseejdreus of nmen, no moreI.,
Tiser. was on. clear shiuing star that mmm to c*mB et

in tise sky before the. reat, near the. diurds sp, sb'ie
thse grave& Lt was larger and mone beautil, *0y à
tisnaU alothmr, and every negt they wahd ot itbs
ing band in baud at thse window. Wliover«w kiut. e
cried out, "1 e. the' star!1» And oftess th«oyci a.oê«
botis together, lrnowing- se well' wheà it wod flue ý
wbere. So they grew to b. sucb friessis with i.that W

fore lying dowu in their beds, thuy alwysio&e u
again, to bld .it good night; and wken thq we, w

as'ound to sleep, tisey Uscd to say, ',Go# bW btie ~
But while se was very yowsg& oi, veryo ve«7 yo&i b.

-sister droope, and cause to be so weak <btai.ebl ,
.longer stand iu the. wsndow Bt neglt;- and b* IIi f

Wohed "ady out by bÏsimeff, and whum b n *&t«
turmed rouind ank aid to uieptien, ph u

1I ece'tise staf'!" suad tisas a asile wud =
the -face, and a little weak voice uscd oa,"O Us
MY brothsra Mdibte star!"
Anise tise tims. came, ahl toc mme1 W! tWg'

l"Moo& W utalone, and wben s there w«,n*~1~k

icko
&Wu#
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Botany For Public Schools-VH.

L. A. D1WOLF b.

During the w inter, while out-door plant growt~h
is at a standstill,,one can do some interesting ex-
perimental work in the schoolroom or at home.. If
the schoolhouse bas no, furnace, it would be safe.-
to have -the pupils carry on experiments at home
whereifrcezing would not. interfere.\YX_.

Let us first inquire what conditions are necessary
for germination? 1Some requirements are matters
uf coniron knowledge; and, therefore, do flot nced
Proýving by ,experüment. For cxainplc, if wc ask
azsy child why beans, do not sprout whcn kcpt 'for
a year in the pantry or in thie groccry store, he
wiil tel you they won't sprout without water.
Therëfore, one requirement is w ater.

Then, if a handful of beans 'were. put in a pitcher
of water, how long would it take thein to gcrmm-
ste? The child is not very sure of the answer'to

tii.Try it. Try,.say., two pidde-bottles with a
few dozen bemns m. cadi, covcred with water. Keep
Ow, in a warrn place, and one hi a cold place.
WhIich -w111 germinate first? Doubtless, ) smre
reader mentally sys the one i the warmi place wll

~ro lrs. u ,,isn:le ca se. Neither wili
gerutaeno matter how long, they. areç left. But

theY bave had abUndance of moisture; and ane of
theinr *d' warrnth What cIsc is needed? Try tii

exprimnt gai, bt *have thein ouly Partly covered
With water. Tis ti M, if kept Warm, those. at the
wat«r leel wili -sprout; ïbut those beneath thewviter
will pt , .Bath got moisture; but those that ger-
minated gat airas.

IlApparently, therefore, seeds, in order to ger-
minate, require moisture,1 warmth and air. Do tiiey
izeedlight? 'Try it.

Where would seeds germinate m-ore quiddly. in
$and Or day il? In the seing, either is likely
to have iiif-int moisture and -warmth;. but which
bas, treer' air circulation? Try these and other soils
nomv i hè hool rooin. Try the seeds in aw-dust.
Is l saw-dust a plant food? No. 'But sceds ger-

mmethere as readily as in a good i. Ho
thftt explaïticd ? Try sôxne, seeda isw-ut'n

others-i good soi, allowing them to grow two or
-thbree 1 Donths. -Is there anY difference in results?

Wyhy?
'We say the farmer's seeds need moi sture, warmnth

and air in order to grow. Cati lie supply any of
tiiese? For the.first'two lie las to trust to the

<J

weather. But drainage and cultivation. Winl gin
himn an ample supply'of the last. Wheu WM«e la
drained f rom the soul, air takes its plame And, as
air in the growing season is usually warner 9ma
soil-water, iucidenta!ly, drainini supplies wasmtb.
While cultivation and drainage do flot supply moWs
turc,*they keep the soul in right condition for vege.'
tation to make best use of the moisture already
there.

"'Me conditions necessary for germination ame uls
neces sary for future growth; but, in the latter cas,
light is an additional necessity. Why do farin craps
die where water stands on the ground for mmen
tiîne? Could one plant sceds too deep i the
ground? Why is it wèll to press the earth about
sceds or root s when they are planted?

Try germinating peas and corn ina coid base-
ment, say, where the temperature is about W0 F.
What isthe result? Would it bewise toplant both
peas and corn in April if one wfesuretllere wod
be no more frost that spring? Why?Geait
some corn in the school room. When a few indies
high, Jlet one flower-pot stand *q its w 0 pho
water. After a few days cor e eappe rance
of the corn iii bis pot with uat that was not in
water. Notice, next summer, the smre yellow
appearance of corn growing i wet land. What je
the cure?

The foregoing are only a few of the maay chool
experiments that have a direct bearing Sn tari
oPerations. Many farmers know f acts and metlw,
without knowing theirr eason. if, byepriut
the reason can be discovered, surely tari work be-
comes more intelligent. The farmers of the nom
future are *i school now. Cati we flot help thçiu?

A few expcriments with soil i ela" oto Lat
operations would not bc out ot place he. For
example, take four large. flower-pots. ,Fil11 each to
Vithi thret inches of the top with moist moit well
packed. Leave one unchanged.. .FUIia eôndtô
the top with dry loose. soil. On the *hld put uws
ai grasmor saw-dust; and in the fourth plmaaw
cOMmTon wecd seeds or grain. Welgh eah oee.
Then weigh again a~ few days later, té sScwhlch
losts water most' rapidly. Continue nbservêtlan
until the weeds have grown a -wek or. two.,

Does each flower-pot represent a portmiacfsmn
farm you have seen? The first is a ininatûre un-
cultivated field; the second, one that bas beej weIl
hatrowed or hoed to give a layer M orne .p4; Ù4 _-
third, ground that, is mulched,. as is otS te t c

iÔ4 ---"
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21 i"ageanlt luiip." Expiait>. Where lhae there
JateIy beeii sccnes of pageant pomp?

22"How did -Malcolm get to tc maailand? Why did
he choose that way? Why was haste necessary ?

23. What mesage was brouglit to Roderick? How
did he receive it? How did he asswer it?

s4. Tell in your own words the story of the second
canto.

as. What new characters art introduced? Has the
story increased, or not, in interest? Gave rea<s =for'your

amwer. lIow many charazters altogetiier, ce~t countfig
maids and men-servants?

e6.What new complications have arisen at the end
of CanO Il?

27. Are there-any passagesini this canto worth mcm -
oIiuiugg? If so, quote, Whercdi lie th#ir excdlletice?

2&~ Find and enpa" ; Mccd, lisp, Saint Modan. Both -
wWils bàrmcred hal, frauglit, weal reave, etraimbyap,a
Lmnpz f'oray, guerdon, a votaréas ini Marounaus ccli,
Bragklipq., Tue-man, Hospar, Beltane pume, pibrocli,
boee.î slogan, raid, raa1ae vassalaý Pert7% Nor-
Main, pen 4 Blanityre, royal ward. Holy-rood, cama I
homy beard, claymore, parley, alaine. Yarrow's braes,
14ÏWs's uiad, strelt, Links of Forthi, botios

Is neam sigular or plural? QMoe fram Scott, and
alief romiSaeer.

* A Vac*tio For -Teaçk s.
11W n =>y teacherswish to take a vacation this

sunùnte? 'If you wish a pro6tbe oe, go tW the
s=iý erSchoo of Science. Lat yes wu My first
-tew mr, and I ain going this yar. I advisal
tSCaIM»e Who-'am re ting to, produce a beter

'quâl1ty of work tadi year, to miale a point of being
jn ttendauce

Iustead of visiting your tieche fiend, bring
frraloemg sd corn to the Summer Sd"ol You
wilI- enMo,-the session at Yarmouth ini July îiex.
YO1s WMl be gruâky benefited by tiehe1epful work!
ofthe 84". o.One tearus a thousaaid and one things
(to use an old-timne saying) that. are of use during.
tht yar, besides being refredhed 'and invigoratedý
f« wdies.

-We wali toregister five hundred this summner.
-Whynot.be one of the number?

Auct E. THORNE>
Auociatç Secretery S. s. of S.

_,.Clem1entsvale, Annapolis Co, N. S.

The Over-sea Railway to Key West hm. been opSecd
for trac.ié, t rMas fro isil4d to islaud over the FIogida
%«» 'ue is, about one Iiundred and fifty miles in lçzvth;

steel ofcolcrctt bri4des ex±.ndtug in the aggregate for
libre tIi"e o$ntb o the distance.

The New Geomety.
B. C Fosmz, LL D.,

Principal Coflegiate Schoot l eeicton, N. B.
(R.d bdoee the York.QuSS.SSbT T.dW slaiutI. ".)t.

The text.book in Geometry peciu for Neir
Brunswick, Hall & Stevens, wus melect4 fr.a'
large numiber of publications on thit subjee; b.
cause, white it introduces those modem nieod
which are characteristic of all, it atill rethis luaa
greater degree than tht others that severe ]Euclid
ean method of dernonstration which gives th4 smub-
ject its greatest value-in education.

Hall & Stevens' work is a great advance frorn the
antiquated text-book previously in use. By the use
of " Hypothetical Constructions," and by placing
the subject on th~e basis of " Commenasuràble Mig-
nitudes," the fundamental thorems have beet m-
plified and reduced in number,- and the oc~soi
reached are rendered more real.and practlcàl to the
student by the introduction of numerous woU
selected numerical and graphical exercues.;Wlva*
ini some minor points every teacher would pr"~by
find something to criticize, yet if our work in "t , '
subject is not up to the standard, tht causemut
be sought elsewhere than intht inferlority oft th
text-boolc.
* In introducing Geometry, or, indetd, an oie
subject, try to. get your pupils to _Undrii~sd
appreciate fully thtMismtace of the subjeoe, saW
tbe obijects to be attained by the diligent etadyWf it:
Make them co-workmrswith you. Thtie des fb sMU
abroad that Gzeometry is not a practical s*j«çt,, BS
Arithmetic is. . Show__your pupils, that vhu
Geometry they probably would "lo have b... BbI
to enjoy those delightful cups of coffee or, tes ,hey
had for breakfast that vMr moruinj; *St sp
mnust traverse oceans and railways crosscptps
and bridges ýspan rivers to, give them thsVMr

pratialenoyment, and that these thiW 0Ia1
not possibly have been acmnplised Wiiitgmü*is
verY Practical science they are about tôo tu dy.Do,
not, of course, forget to impres.upos'i the3I tfit
educational value of the subject, -the mooat inp&t
reason for pursuing it, but ont which' *1?jr
haps, appeal less to them. than -the other.

It sbould be regarded- as an offence iander tW_1'
criminal code of Canada for.a clm is
to, be conducted without aw.h pzpb avM< a
se of instruments for seat wog*, _u tbe ý
a similar set for working on tht blaclbfrê' -
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square upon which wouild be tvice the square on
PB-, Have you hadian exercise to do it?

c %Pq>iI. Yes. in the last ex-
ercise but one, 'we learned
Il îo% to do this.

Teocher: W'bat would you
do then?

& -p B Pu/iI: Froni B.ý draw BC
perpendicular to A\1~ and, cut BD off equal to
PB. Join PD. theu PD sqýuaied =2PB squared

Teacher: Then as AP'squared was supposed to
be equal to 2 PB squared, and you have shown PD
squu«red = 2 PR squared, what follows ?

Pu:'that P qnred =PD- squa red: .there--

fore, AI> = PD.
Teacher: What construction would '*e now

nukejso as to get any connection betv4en AP and
PD?

Pupl: JoiAI, D.
Teoche: Now, since BD = BP in triangle

DEF sand angle DBP is a right angle, what is the
size of angle DPB?

P*U$: .The angle DPBsW32 a righf ang4Wby
theors. 5 and x6.

1 Tetuche; And since AP =-'PD, and exterior
angl DPB= 2 a right angle, what is the size of
angle 1)AB?

Pupil: The uneDAB mustbeY4-of a-right

angle. $

Teoche: Now, having a straight line AB given,
oa .you gîve me the necessary construction to
dieiekasrequired?

P»u$: Yes. At A' make the angle BAD) equâl
to. 4 of aright angle. From Bdraw BCperpendic-
ular toAB and let AD meet itin D. FromnBA cut
off BP = BD., Join D, P.

i eacher: Now can you prove AP squared=
2 -PB squared?

Pupil: Yes, it is an easy exercise.

In order to work intelligently the "Exercises for
Squared PaperO given. on page 132 and in subse-
quent exercises, the pupils -must be provided with
paper ruled i squares. This a be obtained at
any boolcstore. The teacher must have a black-
boaird striped in inch squares. But if' this wis ot
convenient, aý couple of yards of blackboard cloth
can easily be procured, and any, painter, will do
the necesary.stripihg. Ildeed,- the teacher might
do iithibu4f.

mur the LittI Polk*

st. Vul.ntine's Day, 'Febru" y1Mi.
If it seems to interru'1t the regular work and you

are temlpted to overlook it, go back into .ybur ovu
childhood for a minute and think whether It là tWi
deregular " days that you rememnber, or the day.
i which something a little 'omg of the ordlnary

happened, Tell the legend of $t. Valentine, sud
that it is love that niakes the tolcens vuale. No-
bo-dv wvishes to sencl bi% love with anytfîlng htI
îîot pretty, of course. so the question of comic val-
entines is easily disposed of.

Now-we will, make -qme valentines to -take hoMe,_
and niamma shall be the recipient of these favours
Sketch a dainty flower on a small card and bave tiie
children colour it with coloured pencil or vii
water colour. A bird with a letter ini hie ,nuth le
a pretty design to be. perforated or sewed, wiii.a
heart sewed in red worsted, or cut tram redpo.
and pasted on a white card, is effective wfth s
appropriate motto. Always choose sanie simple
deuign. The result will be much more sat' Ecor
when completed than an elaborate 'affair, for ti
latter wiIl be only half doue, aud o mollecI *9a
neither giver nor receiver will find much plemsmt.,
in it, except as an expression of love.

Let envelopes be made and the "love tokene'
taken home to be put at mamma' plate -ort-O be
left at the door with a loud ringing of the door
bel.-Selected.

Whou th.vEIrde Co«»e Nortb Agai.
Oh, ever year bath its wintier
.And every year bath its rain-

But a day is always coming
When the. birds couse North &aaW

When new leaves swell lhei.forest,
And vais splings green on the pWa,

And the alderm vel turne crhmma-
And the birds corne Nor'th *gai&.

Oh, every lieart bath its . oTTow,
And every hcart bath its- pain«-

But a day is alway4 cornlng
When the birds tomn North *gala.

'Tis the sweetest thing o reuwnber,
If 'courage be on the wme,

When the cold, dark days m Ovoe-
'Why, the lirds Cone Nortiepla
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Review's Question Box.
A. J. H.-What book or other ineamis would yoti recoin-

nuend by which knowledge in regard to insec ts may b.
obtained?

The best mneans is to go and watch thein and study

their habits. Then, when your interest is aroused,

you will need books, if .you have no one who knows
themn intimnately to instruct you. The best book

that we have seen for beginners is " Morley's In-
sect Folk," published by Ginn and Company, Bos-
ton, in two small voumnes., Another very good

book for. beginners is " Stories of Insect Life," ini
two parts, by the samne publishers.

M. E. F.-(z) In answer to a question of raine- in the
IRVJww of last Novenîbeiý you refer me to Volumes XXI
and XXII of -thie REVIitw. Where can 1 se. these two
voltimes?

(2) Please give a complete analysis of the foilowing
unses:

"Whatc'er the therne, the. Maiden sang
As if ber song could have no aiding;"

(3) If a princess married below ber rank, would.lier
daughter b. a prineSu?

C4) Cmo you give nsie a list of nouns in Latin of the
Fifth Dwelniozi <bt havée Nominative and Accutive

i. 'Me Education Departmnents of New Bruns-
wick and Nova Scotia have the Riw on file
susce its first issue, June, 1887. Many teachers
have funl sets of the RzviEw. Wé have separate
numbers containing the articles youx ask for, price,

2. " Whatever' the thene " is ' connected with
"maiden " as a sort of adjective phrase, as we may

see by reading it " regardless of the . theme the
miaidehi sang.' This is the principal clause,-with

'the second in as a sûbordinate clUuse-adverbial
of niatier..

3.10

4.- Acies, effigies, facies, stries and spes.

A. M. G.-What is thenmre given <o, a person, wbo
compomeswordu, <bat are not in thle language: e. g.,
Grâailki means a cat;, and by leaving (Gra) off tlie
word «"malduin isleft mznn gkitten.

Your quesion is faulty both in spelling and

seffl.

W. K.-i. Can you naine his bird f rom the following

dpýScrPtioi? About as large as a robin, but flot quit. so
long; browu on* top 'of head and <ail; wings, black, crossed
woith bars of White; under-parts, grayish-white; feathers
Iook very 5oft andi fiuffi. About two dooeen of these birds
werc setâ i n the snow underneath an old. apple-tree, in
comnpaay with a robin, on the miorning of January 22nd.

*2. Cali you tel Ile W4 the mane " Swalip " was given
to> the flower of that niame ; dots the ohap" of the Gower
hiave 'any conneçtion with its namý?

î.-Probably Pine Groisbeak.
2.-The origin o 'f this naine is in doubt, says an

Englisti atthority.

CivilService ExaminatiOna.
For the Qualifying Exarnînations the fee is four.

dollars. These may be.taken at the umethne as
the Preliminary, the subjects of whlch were pub-
lished in the D;ecember REVIEW. Mmee ane six
subj ect s fur the Quai i fying Examination ,-Writing
and copyiog manuscripts, spelling (inclu4g.,di-
tationi)-, aritbmetic, geographyp hitory, comgstl.

The successful competitprs at thia Exumlnation ane
eligible for appointment to the office of landing
waiters and lockers in the outside division of the,
Customs Service; the -office of exckseman la tâe
outside division of the Inland Revenue Service; il-
way and marine mail clerlcshp. and the O&g in
the outside division of the Post Ofike Sfflime
Candidates must be eighteen yearieof.age.

QSufylng Ealato-u s e kle.

Norx.-Copy the followm&g correctlng the. errors i d1
i ng; 3 marks willb. deducted for eveiy miaspds<
word i your capy. VaIn. 80.

The. consttucsion of thie Sueq canal. touh a va &
emprtent undertakeing, presaentdalUmost mo«JmaidolC
dificukties to be overcome. At Port Salte. IkdW*
ranean entrence to the. canal, two great poert, to mmUT
bralcewaters, were bhut of artelsa d aout, proJoeng lIO
the. mca, thus provideing a afe and omudl.h ,
At Suez, the Red Sea turm o f the c<m lsa te 6-
nudîble defence was needed, but tii necessary docks ad
buildings called for a coosiderable qoutlmy.

Fromn Port Said to Suez tic land i abost a desd hmtal
the fcw sand dunes that break the. - UiIfotlïity
of the istmus nowhere reached a greater hki% tth. dm
or sixty feet. Along the midielUne' of the. istus ter
was a series of depressions, smie sballow, a&W otiiers the
bottema of whldi were lower than 1the leva of the. seul
Although thes. depresions were at ail times dr y«y dq
were called laites, and as sudi flggr on <hs uap.. Thy
were found to be thickley incrusted with sat on tii botorni
and sides,ý indecating that at one.ticie they Iiad.besa 111.4'
with sea-water, , k is indéed most, probbl* <bat tii. bok,
istmiis was at a very remoat perid-endr*l submbtio4
In the. construcsion of the, canal these, depresslonsWC"
made to play a very emportent part. The Mlm, cithe.'cC"
was carried directly tlu'ougli them; the .ballower wffre
made a suficent depth by dredging, the deeper were si.îPlY
filled with water and requireél nothuig MMi* "Utn v4
gation than au indecat ion of tbt channel byr buoYI.

t All2%ru
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Values..
6 1. (a) Add 4.2678954; 89376547; 5879061-4; 35789547;

87629547; 38759689; 48769874; 7<389957; 23957689.
4 (b) Subtract 49.-,W9576245tf rOm 94320054W231.
4 2. (a) \Iultiply 426.158 by 94a256.
4 (b) I)ivide 4.3046721 by .0729.

12 3. Div idç the sum of

'[X 2(2efi)X j and 4 f5 -1 by the différence

between an 3 4 -4*

5 4.,(a) Find ýhe iitteirest on $io91.3o for r46 days at
67vo per lannlum.

( b) What prinicipal will amount to $742.oo in 120
days at 5% per annum?

Io s A Ieweller bougit vatches. to the qMounî of $2790
i. sold soine of thein for $i,îao and lost $140 on
those sold. For viat sum should h. seli the
tmainder i order to make a total gain of $200?

10 66 7Fmd the. proceeds of tiie. follovîng note, discounted
a Ofttaa on the. î4th of September, 191-

$~6o.oo.OTTAwA, May 23rd, 1910.
Six mnh after date, 1 promise to pay to the

ordeïr of H. P.* Boyer, five hundred and sixty
dollars value received. S. J. SuiAI..

10 7. Whbat-quamity of tea at 45c. lb. siiould be mixed
vith s6 lbs. at 35c. lb. to make a mrixture -worth'
37%4c. à lb;

'o -A merchant aold 6oo yards of cioth for $82&Mo
part at $i.So a yard and the. rest at $î.3o a yard.
Hovi many yards vere sold at ecd price?

îo g.,At vbat selling price sbould. goods vhicii cost
$72moob. marked in order to make a gain Of 25%
on COUt afier giving a dimcont of 2o% from
the. mared price?

m0 mD Diid" $23300between 10 men, 12 vomen and i15
ciuidren so that 2 men get as much as 3 women,

ud4woIDeI as mucii as 6 eidren.
10 11. Goods vere marked at î o% loss. Hov mm*ch%

siiould the pwaked price be raised in order to
make againof 17%on cOst?

(To be. continued.) -

On a dark, cold night pfot long ago,
Came a ittle chid ail clad in snow;
Sutali was h. as b. hurricd along,
Singing to himseîf tItis funny little song:
"Ho!1 ho!1 ho! does evcryone knov
1 am little February, fromnt th. land *of sno'w.'"

The REVIEW hbas'received handsome calendars,
reroducing pretty country views, from Messrs'. J.
&A. McMillan, St. John, N. B., and from the.M1ýWi-

time Business College, Halifax, N. S.

1 .111- clclo)siig rny annual subscription for the-
EDUCAIoN.i-.VE'1W, and k ,do'so . with gpeau.

pleasutre. 1 thoroughly enjoy its monthly appear-
ance and sodesry g"n wife, wbo considers it
otije of ice brighitest magazines which cornes to the
hot sc. 1 sincerely Ihope it is meeting with ail the-.
success its mierits deserve. M.

Current Events.
King-, George and Queen Mary have safely returned fromt

their visit to India. Thr magnificent. à1e~lay at the. gmet
Durbar, and the rnanifestationsý of Ioyalty whuch greeted.
them'everywhere, f rom thetiffe of their' arrivai to the.
day of their departure. made the visit a greatt stccesa.
It has ..shoiyn,,asnoting cIscv<tid àiow, that the prics
and peop'e of India are loyal to the. Empire.

The Duke of Fifec, the' KÇings brotiier-in-Iaw, dWinl
Egypt, while the King and Queen vere on the retum
voyage; and the great welcome wiiich vas te bavegre.t&.
their Majesties in England vas saddened by ti event.
The. Duce and his wife, the Princets-Royalh ad sp«ferd
sbipwreck on the coast of Af1rica<and bis dua*b va,.
perhaps, indirectly due to thie siock and exposure, thoqib
a chili taken ini Upper Egypt vas the dire«cae.

Baron Stanmore bas died ln London. H.evws Goveruor
of New Brunswick fifty years ago, whe he vas knowu
as Sir' Arthur Hamilton Gordon.

For. the firit Urne the people of the Magdailn i
have received ='Ils in mid-vinter -Tii ovasit
steamer Stanley succeeded ini reaching Amherst IuIaa
f rom Cape Breton, tbough the. âce in the. gaîf vas nearly
Iwo feet th'ick.

The proposed ev r ailvay- across A usraIia,*hchl
to be completed vithin three y"ri, viU b.aone thons4
and sixty miiles in Iengtii. It viii conneet Western Au-
tralia wih the. catcm coas.#>

There are strong threats of an armed upridau of. look-,
ists in Ireland in opposition 'to Home' Rude; bt, petbiwii
nowihere but in Irelazad, wouid th. rebels oel .tbeulws.
loyal.

Thec political situation ini China is bard to unrtaad
Yuan Shi Kai, the premier, semrs to b.e the. trongg O ý
i that vast country wbich vas formerly tii he an
Emnpire; but neither the. Imperialbsts nor the. Repu*ml
scem to trust him. Negotiations for puace a'e bq
carried on between the two parties. But, eanwvilo, tb«*-'
45 muct fighting, and in some of. the provinces anar*Iy
prevails. Wheîiier tiie peopfle of diffeuent proviqces1 vIR
differ in race and speech, though they bave tii. 4*
written language, can ever live togetiier under a repobiiu
goverament, though it vere the. bea orne under *0b 5114
is doubted by spme of our repubiican neigbbomr t. *Sý
souti of us. Whether the Manchu dynaity can evr Wm,
its Power is equally doubtfui.

The famine in China is, if possible, vorse tisa tU wM
and the var, of course, prevents both parties fron
relief ît t.esufferers. Tht river flocdsandu trop 4eý
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Germany. Our, naval strcu.gtli is greater ithai the two
combined; yet, to* avoid a very pressing danger -wtich Our
statesimen fqresc, there are more Britishi battlesliips build-
ig now than evcr before.

New Mexico bas been adnikted as the forty-seventh
state in the Ametican Union.

Though. nothing has been heard f ront him as yet, it is
b'elieved tliat Captain Soe« must have ruçahed the South
pole.

S&001l Md Coilege.
Harvey T. Reid, cf the senior dais of Acadia Uni-

versity, lias heem awarded the Rhodes Scholarshîp for Nova
Scotia for ipia. Mr., Reid is-a native cf Hartland, N.
B. From the beginaing cf bis collage course lac bas had
a -very bigla standing in al subjectan md bas aiso found
time-to take part in aUrntie contefts. He was imdoubtedly

t>.best fuli-bacIL. ian .tht Intercollit Football League,
sud lias also ben a regular member cf tlae Acadia base-
bali«euand the. bash-bali teaipe He is very popular
I"th lis feflow studcuts, "oart allcoengratulating him
on bisapitet h mertAaeibsbe
* Pêlipal E. J.lieoth bei adm asen

appoàrted spriof «licols for tbat town. He wil,
in addhtIm te bis ne. duties, t"ad mocf <the advanced
classes in tb Academy, induimg a mew grade A which
is to ho forned. Mr. WLa/s I. experlence as sehool

apecbtoud temelier, mnd laisexoelltnt eziecutive ability
welI qualify hm for bis refflu»Mel pouiiau.

Tht àtwndmctat DI)mlrnoUi mikyraty his year in al
deprtrnatsis a fitti.over 4w; au lueaof!cftwentjr per

cett. iu the lait tee yeas.
Tmeahrs'«iMuinl Quebec are tac lowe and the in-

juodle.of mllowiag lie present mean igum sto exit bas
b"M breugat W~ tht attention cf the liegiolature. In
tdoUt"»M Ies of (teProvinc, tbers are paid $3 a
wMek. Md les&. Thtaverage annmal salary for a season
Of em moMa uintmof the couaties ila: Bellechasse,
$559g; Oarlevoixç, $19c. ChiWoÜU1m4 $14; Joliette, $116;

Kmmoaraka,$108; L'Isht, $110; Montgomiery, $120;
Nicoet, $110; Chaapl.in, $122; Port Neùf, $121; ýRim-
oosl, $115; Temiscouata, $lu, and Yaniaskra, $117.

]Recent Books.
Mau Florence Holbrook is an attractiwv, s tory writer

for childrurn hu er latest bock, Cave, Momd nd n Lake
DiveUer:and Other PrimiivP--oPle, Ure telis cf our very
cazly ancestors and their life. Tht stcry of 'tlair, modes
of lite shows us tht beginins of -cifluztiom, The boqk
a» ddurs rbaPrimitive industries, such as pottery making,

spinin, wavigthe meklgof leathor and clothing, etc.
It *bu. treats cf tht tamlung cf animais, the kindling cf
ir e lcPrimitive fainily life, and of the beginnings of
traite and cf ie use of. monq. fli llustrations are
exoellent, andi these, witli tht citar, briglt tory running
tbrouoe the oe* optens a ntw wvnd Of f ter% to 'young
P"ople. (ClatIa; 138 Pages; price, 40 cents. D. C. Heath
& Company, Boston.)

The Gospel According fo Si. Mfhew theh text of
the Authorized Version, and Witk à good.ma> et --fl fro.tc
duction and notes should b. fouad mu .xcelleut jNIp te,
students of the New Testament. (Coth; ,Pages, 133 prite,
i s 6d. University Tutorsal Press, London.)

Whatever a business man or student would like to bcow
about Canaida he can. le&r f rom Héon' A ulc
wlich the 1912 edition bas been iuady for distribtion
during the paît monh. In contains salimrmc. drectory;
giving an aipabetical order the varlouskW$d of lueur.
ance effected ini Canada, and the companies llcensed to
carry on- business litre. Heatorn'sis b thetuudard
aîMbority on the customns tariff, law and rogulatbco. There
as alço much useful information about towns, agricultural
and fruit districts, and the .pecil opportuniies awaltlng
manufacturers and investers. Altagether la la a vaimble
book cf referetice. -{Cloth; pages, 56a; priwoeone dollar.
Heaton*s Agency, 32 Church street, Toronto.)

A Senior Course of English CompositinbyvE, W.
Edmunds S<. A. (Lond,), is adapted for pupils between
the ages of fifteen and cuglteen who have had tme pre-2
Iiminary training. It contains a great nmmW selectimn
f ront Englsla literature, subi ects- for. compositions and
essays, and a number cf models for pupils. The muthors
expersence as a teacher lase enabled hlm (o give e".uphss
te the more important points. m teachin this subj.ct. The
beauty and excellence of the printiug and bindlng are a,
characteristic- festure cf the University Tutoria Press
publications. (Cloth; pages, 284; price, u8 6d. Univer.
sity Tutorial Press, London.)

TAw Senior French Course, by Erneft Weekey M. A.
(Lond. and Camb.), and C. Gain B.A. (lm&i), Senr
in broad outime the whol. groumd of elemmtaeyPrpn"
syntax. Coinucus passages cf varYiMg dBolt
translation are provided, and there aeno=tes for tht
student on tde most abstruse passages. There la a coin.
Plate vocmbulary appended to the, vobune. (C ,s pp,
355; pràce, 3s 6d. The University Tutorial Preul Luta")

Book six. cf Black's LitefrryReed ors comuS. s '
stries, Uth e ster portion of which shw4 how EBrkia
c ame b7 lier world-wide Empire. This volumne deds isIth
the rise cf British rule ini India, a them of pntlculr
interest at the present time. The pictures, with Several
illustrations in voleur are very atractive.. (Cloth;,.pages,
-68; prmce, is pd. Adam and Chas. Blackr, Sobo-SquaÏt
London, W.)

A Senior Latin Course, by A. j. F. colins M.A
(Oon.), and A. Robinson, B. A. (dan"ab), Cootsk'
muai useful matter for class work. Part 1, coâga
graduated cotirse of Latin grammar and cmo1bt
divided into forty-cigMi lessans, roughly covering a'y,
work. The accidence i4 tabulated and collected in P.t Il
and Part MI contains a summnary cf Ure syntaxdeitwMt
in Part 1. Following these is a collection cf puauffl *
translation into continucus Latin pro«e, grad.faW edIý
order cf difficulty. The clear type and textuelU f~
Ment are a distinctive advantage. (Cloth;pge, I
price, 3s 6d. The Universlty Tutorial Pre, Loofl
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